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' BBh y The bllln are pnsceJ. Now York rests
IV,' $ her case ulth the Governor.

W! Uncle Snm's patience with Coxeylsm
Ki, Cave out when traln-stenll- begun It
flw h l trns high time.

ai i "Frj'e's army become outlaws" Whnt
e, were tnv nt nn time, under the

MtlHll' ' existing vagrancy l.ins?
iVHE
im HBt Now, Gov. riower, pen In hand, throw

'JIfr your blsKest D nl fotti Croker nml
HBis the Bangs and sign those reform bills,
Hfl one and all.

lrVv Now that we all know what Coxolnm
'KSlV" ' " we Ret ou t It with eomparntUe'''''t ' safety, the Infliction of another dose of

9Hf " 0UKnt t0 L,e Impossible.

V 9Kr Gov. Flower will retain the respect
XSR ' and confidence of New nrk In proportion
IjEiBfj ' to the promptness with which and thu

exceptions without which he signs theft city refoim bills

New Yorlt Prn" hat ther.ood Goern- -

SiSl ment Committee Albnny may be
jBH4. able to conlnce the State Senate of the
StiHp error of Its rapid trnnlt way before to- -

MPV morrow's adjournment

JkW The State Senate did n pretty morn- -

Sjfi'x lng's work csterdaj It was too bad
5l3aj'-f'- 5 b'ot ,ne da's record by last night's
aHnRP" traitorous Juggling with New York's

iM?iJ,if'' rapid transit prospects.

ISWU' Is prolmbh at n discount
Mt JKl? i In the Henedlct household since the dip.
Wt Mii covcry about that missing silver. It hacl

Hi 1 i
' been previously considered that the

i v family butler was good as gold.

8 jit It Is estimated that C,(V"0 men are mov- -

tt:Vl5 'nB on WMhlnKlon under the arlousiS3 I )B ' banners of Coxejlsm. This Is a good
E i' J )' from the predicted ;no,cio Hut the
&ill number Is still too larse bv nearly 7,000

S.'i i men.

fljkJjK ' With the Major's Tower of Itemool
fill slrS" measure In effect, It will be the fault
til la" ' few York's own best citizens, who

I'ir nre cer,alnl ln thcmnJorlt, if the do

lS ki not gct tllc k'ml ot clty BOernment
lUJ. they desire.

W K. It ' proposed by means of an
bm BSji , electric railroad, to bring Washington
PL M'i, within two hours' rido of this city
fjP 8 i' NCW Yrk "ou1,1 1,e K,atl ,0 hope that
KJs I J' this Improvement would bring her two
WK I S States Senators Into closer touch
iA I B' with her people

MiJ f If rark Commissioner Itell told the
iiP It 1 Hoard esterdaj of his singular experl- -

hI 9l enCe nMl n HUl'l'n,,;l1 I"'rk laborer,'fit' B 'whom he found with foldeil arms and
Ilk SI i crossed legs, reclining comfortably
jffi SI J, against o hot. in the April sunshine
toff 1 J f "I'c Rot a soft snaji unl wint to make
BRf 1 '( lr lst as long as I nn, ' this Indhlduul

l&S, I 11 i' explained to .Mr Hell not knowing that
BR'i ft . gentleman oniclallj It is to be pre- -
gMB A L sumed that this man had louijht and
jS! lit I'al(1 for his labor ticket under the re- -

JJI ! a ccnt HOOKJO appiopriatlnn, acorllng
rgB j I i tothe trallk exposed b The I'.venlng
jn l World," and that he proposed to get his
jfijj i a L monej's worth
3p ', J) .

5fc KJ! Th"' unqualinedl good blows for
V, t reform In New York ft were struck.. Itjl ' Bt Albany ist.r.!u in the llnal pas-- 1

JsS P, BaKe of thc Mors I'ower of ltemoa '

SK S?l bl"' tne Shttlft k balur bill and the
HL!.'i V UCk Dcnartr"c"t Contriet bill The 1miM . PartUan Police bill, as It was passed

HEHtfBlkML B the Surerlntendent more powerHKKMHM provided also for a step forward lnHHHHHH fairs of local administration Thc State
'

HMHKHW Senate need only refrained fromHbHHP ru,'nou,, an1 traitorous tinkering withWlHT" 1m mhTT f ComW Hapld Tran- -

fi m day ,or munlclpal reform In'Mfci iBlrw metropolis.tti.,Wb
iJBHK ilV l&m Tran8lt blll c,""e "P
? KJ& U, t

"ate Ut laBt nlnr. session.

M$I$& ror the?tter ntPubllcam. got the

HHyBii Sf! W th cltl"n of New YorkHVMV City i bea knocking t th, door ol

iflHHHWii'ai-- . j mi
- - " -- ' 11

the Senate demanding rapid transit.
So far Mr. Lexow was right. Then he
went on to say that, unfortunately, the
people differed as to how rapid transit
shall be secured In this Mr Lexow
was wrong. The people-- do not differ
among themselves. It Is the Tnmmnny
Mnnhattnn combine which disputes the
way And their object Is not tn fomvnrd
a particular kind of rapid transit, but to
pi event nil kinds, leaving the "I." roads
In the enjoyment of their present profit-nbl- e

monopolj Does the JUpubllcm
majority In the State Senate really
enjoy Itself In the position of aiding and
abetting this eonsplrncy7

ABOUT TO ADJOURN.
Thc Legislature hns voted to adjourn

sine die nt noon It has
been n thoroughl) Intrigu-
ing, dishonest body, ready for trades
ami bargains, disgraced bv lobby cor-
ruptions, ready to secure or defeat bills
by false counts, now hoss-rldde- n and
now rebellious It has won the credit
of reviving the lobby In Its full strength
nnd of bringing back the money for Jobs
to Albanv for ilistributlon nmong the
members Instead of having It paid ovei'
to leailers In this city

Not n single honest, square measure
has been put through on Its merits and
In the public- - Interest Some- - good bills
have been passed, anil In the e ml cer-
tain reform measures for this city have
been wrung out of the fears of the
majority through the power of the
caucus Hut It has not been an honesi
reform legislature, nnd Its work leaves
the Republican part In u more lobar
monlous condition than ever

Mr. I'latt has not been full nble to
control the action of the innjorlty ills
boss-shi- p this jc-n- r wns bv no means
ns successful ns Mr Crokei's last jenr
The Itepublleau light In this elt will
lie now fiercer than ever, nnd the Re-
publicans have elemonstrnted their un-

fitness to lead a reform movement.

WHAT IT ALL MEANS.
What a transparent humbug Is the

pretense at Albany of giving us Ilnpld
Transit.

Hapld Transit for the city of New
York, rendered absolutely tioiessar) bj
reason of the pecullir conformation e!
the city, has no more to ilo with polities
thin with the Hlble It Is a question ef
the prosperity of the e itj and the con-
venience auel comfort of thc A
real rapid transit road might to be built
bj practical, experienced men and not
bv politicians. If the cri-il- of the elty
Is loaned to the undertaking, It ought
only to be because the monev can be
raised on bonds nt n much loner rate
of Interest b the cltv than by contrac-
tors, nnd without nny Idea that the cost
of construction will eventually fall on
the cits

When the Legislature provides for a
Ilnpld Transit Commission

It hns only one object In view, to ob-
struct and kill nny rapid transit rond In
the Interest of the Hlevnted s stem,
while shirking responsibility. When
Senator O'Connor talks about the ne-
cessity of preventing the project from
being controlled by Democrats, he sim-
ply does the work of the .Manhattan
corporation

A commission would mean
a political commission The men In-
trusted with the work from llrst to last
ought to be practical engineers nml
capnble business men. Until this Is se-
cured, rnpld trnnslt talk Is humbug.
That It Is not the case Is due to the In-
trigues nnd trlck3 of the Hlevnted Itull-roa- d

monopol) .

CONEY ISLAND'S PERU.
There Is n bill nt Albany providing for

the Hiinexiitlon of tJr.iveSHiid tn llrook-lv- n

The town has hnd an unfortnnute
experience, an 1 on some accounts might
be well ! itlBfle.il to shelter Itself under
llrookljn's reform wing

Hut If the annexation should take place
what would become of Cone Island' The
Ilrooklyn lnws would close Coney Island
on Kundavs The dance-house- the
lager-bee- r saloons nnd the elephant would
be shut up The gnv crowds of bathers
would no longer be sen nlonir the shore
nnd the clam bnkm would disappear

Coney Island Is such a thorough!) New-Yor-

lnstltutlcn, especially on Sundnvs,
thit our city Is even more Interested
thin llrookln In the question of an-
nexation If the consolidation would
ilo away with the fun nnd frolic and
turn the Island Into a highly respectable
nnl stnld outsklrt of the Cltv of
Churches, New York would rnther see
Oravesend left out In the cold a little
longer.

JACKSONVILLE'S JOKE ON ART.
Art doesn't do much dllettnnte-ln- g In

Jacksonville, ria. Greek goddesses or
Homeric belles that float down that wu
have to be up to elate. The women of
Jacksonville wenr gowns nnd sport re-
veres, glgot sleeves nnd spotted vests,
and they want nil the maids and ma-
trons of mjihology to be in the same
boat.

A Jacksonville bookseller has Just been
convicted of felony for illsplajlng and
selling a reprint of Ilubens's fnmous
piloting. "The Juilgment of Paris" The
prosecuting Uwver said he would knock
down any man who dnred to bring such
a picture into his house The learned
lulge toeik the view that the pilnter
had made a mistake In not clothing the
fair divinities that glow and palpltite on
his canvas And the Jur, all white men,
to), after two hours' dellb'rntlon, decllel
lhat art can't go gallivanting around
Jncksonvll'e In Its bare pelt

Florida aesthetes, If there are anv
down there, will all "lay low" nfter
reading the Jacksonville Counts Solic-
itor's threat to slug anbod who crosses
his threshold with a chunk of undrnpeil
art The culture sltuitlon In the
orange-groun- d State must make the
alligators awn Perhaps some of the
more sensitive megnsaurlans will adopt
the vesburak so as not to outrage Flor- -
Ida eleccney when they smile at the
superlative pruriency of
In Jacluonvllle.
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Yon read the Uvcnlnar World!no roii read the Sunday World I

You reiul the Ktriiliii; World!
Do you renil the In inlay World I

San

Ton read the sXrenlntr World!
So yon read tie Samaar, World?

INSANE MAN'S ANTICS

He Frightened the TenantB in a
House in Fiko Streot.

Then Partially Disrobed and Ran

Towards tho Rivor.

Left Hehlnel n Hnnlt-iloo- k In .Iiuncs
.1. Kelly's Nnine.

The people In the vlelnlty of fd

are grently exercised over the
Insane-- nntlcs of a strange mnn there
last night, nnd they fear that he-- has
committed suicide

The building at CI IMke street Is n
large se-- y brick structure r

lug completion Halts eif three of the
llejors nre nlrendv occupied by shirt and
vest innkers

About 7 o'clock a strnng mnn en-

tered Silverman's shirt-makin- g rooms
on the fourth door He v ore mil)
trousers and shirt, and his manner indl-cate-

thnt lie- - was Insnne He Inquire d
for "Joe," and on being informe-- that
no such person wns there-- , he left He
then went to n g establish-
ment on the third Moor, and watite-- a
vest made while lie waited He spoke
In nn Incoherent, foolish wa, and be-

came Indignant when bis order wns re-

fused
All hour later sever el people heard an

unearthl) jell and saw the man ihi-- ll

down the stairs and run towards r

I'olkiltKin James tillmnrtln, of
the Madison street station, who was
patrolling his heat In the viclnltv, was
not tie i), and he made a careful search
of the building

In a corner of the hill way of the sec-
ond Hour he found a handsome .Melton
ovcrcott, a sat k coat, a pair of lace
shoes, u pall of socks a pair of n

kid gloves and a derby hit
'I he clothing bore the- - name of a iiow-er- v

clothing house, and the hat con-
tained the- - name of u n How-er- v

hatter
In the Inside pocket of the sack coal

was abank bonk, No Jtf.lK-- ', of the Will
lanisliutg Savings Hank In the name of
James J Kellv Policeman Gilmartln
coiive)ei! the clothing to the Madison
stre-e- t station, where- - It Is held foi nn
owner

The police of the Mullson street sta-
tion regtrd the cave-- as stiangc, but have
made no efforts to ascertain whether
the man committed suicide or to tlnd If
James F Ke l,j the depositor In

Hank, Is thc-- owner of
the proper!)

'I here nre thirteen Jnmes J Kell)'s
In Ihe New 1 cirk d'rector) nnl one In
the Ilrooklvn dliectorv

who to M PikePeople were spoken ut
street by nn "Evening World"
reporter, were unanimous In their opin-
ion that the man was Insane and had
thrown himself Into the Hast Hlver
The) described him ns small In build,
about 5 feet 3 Inches In height, with
reddish mustache

MANIAC AT LARGE.

Tries to Murder n Clerk In n llrnnil-Yt- ni

DriiK Store.
Helvvln C. Slperle), prescription clerk

In II. W. Atwood's phnrmnc), MI
Urondway, hnd a very lively experience
with a crazy man on Tuesday evening.

Slpcrley was making up a prescription
when a man stepped Into thc store and
startled Slperle) by announcing, with
man) curses, that he hnd come to kill
him. All the other clerks were out, nnd
no customers were o the store fy

"Get out," repllc.1 Slperley, "or I'll
call the police."

"You won't have time," said the fel-
low, who seized a big siphon of seltzer
vvnter and attempted to strike- - Slperley
ovei the head with it

Slperle) grappled with the man, who
raved and swore vvlldl) HU hard Ilum-phrev- s,

of S2.1 Itiondwny, who was
passing, cntne to Slnerle)'s assistance,
nnd together they Ihrew Ihe man Into
the street After slinking his lists nt
Slperlev nml Humphreys nnd cursing
Ihem freed), the fellow ran nwny,

visitor was middle-age- stout
nnl very welldreiscd hlperle) sa)sthat
Ihe mnn was cerialnly Insane nnel
meant to kill him.

MISFORTUNEJOLLOWS THEM

llutrlif-rec- l Susie Martin's Plimll) Is
In Sore strielts.

Misfortune follows the family of poor
Susie Martin, whose- - dismembered body
was found In the cellar of fill) West
Thirty-nint- h street on March 19. Her
brother, Tomni), nine )ears old, and her
sister Katie, three jenrs old, are to-d- n v
In charge of the Sisters of St. Francis,
to whom they were- - committed b) Jus-
tice II) an In the Jefferson Market Po-
lice Court, because of the Inability of
their parents to support them

Mrs Martin complained thnt her hus-ban-

Thomas Martin, drank Inccs-Bintl-

and thnt whnt little money he
earned he-- spent for liquor. She-- snlit
she had been dispossessed and was liv-
ing tempornrll) with .Mrs. Kicks In a
basement it MJ West Thlrt) ninth street
Justice It) an wanted Mrs Martlr to
complain of her husband for

but sne pleaded to give him an-
other chance, nnd the Court neeiulescedreluctantl).

IS ZELLA IN 'FRISCO?

Winiiiui There tnlcl to Have Ilrt--

lileiitllleel us tlu Mi'oliius.
in Afinclatcl Press )

SANFHANC1SCO. t'nl . April 20 --The
Chronicle states thit a )oung, hand-
some Inel), who has for several di)s
been a guest at the Palace Hotel here
and nt the Del Monte, nt Montere), Is
none other thin Mis Zella Nlcolaus,
otherwise Mrs Hiihmin who gained
such unnleisint notorlet) through her
suit In .New York to recover JW.wu fromGeorge Gould

If the woman be elli Nlcolius, ns
claimed, she Is trivelllng under nn

name She Is accompanied b) a
middle-age- d woman nnd Is ncelvlng the
marked attention of a man slid to be a
wealthy New York-- r A II Huhm inlis not In evidence A New orker, who
met Mrs Nlcolaus at the Murtevant,
Is said to have Identllled her

"MAititiAGi: i,im:v i inn.cii m.

Tlie Are Licenses, nml Ilrldrs Ilnic
Tliriu lleniitlfull) Hound,

A recent enactment In Ilclglum has
made It obligatory for brides to have
their marriage licenses, or "marriage
lines," as they call them ln that land of
fens ond dikes, gorgeously bound In
gilt-edg- e morocco. This Is considerately
done or, In other words, done for a con-
sideration by the municipalities, who
have now taken to binding up a quan-
tity of more or less useful Information
with the documents There Is a sum-
mary of the IJelglan marriage laws, nrough nnd ready lesson on the treatment
of children, and a table with spaces fora catalogue of the Issue of the marriage.
The table contains room for twelve
children to be entered, so this may be
taken as a gentle hint that that number
Is the extreme limit tolerated by Bel-gian burghers In a fam-ily. The manual seems only to need theaddition of a few choice recipes and a
hint or two on the beat means of obtalnlng divorce In order to defy criti-
cism. . .

f-

-

A WILLIE -- BOY'S WARDROBE.

IT LOOKS NOIttinot'S, HIT IT
DOIHVT IllJIMIKHKM' MICH.

fbo i:tenslvr tne to Which
CIiiIIiIiik Is l'tit.

"See that standing nt thc corner7"
asked n Pittsburg detective of a h

reporter The-- reporter nodded,
and the man of tips continued' "He- - l

what we-- call a 'second-han- d man ' Thos-creis- ed

trousers, that Wllllc-b-oy hat,
that nice Summer cpat, those buff shoe
.nn' fancy uinbre-ll- lie carries are nil
articles that have been cast off b) men
of money nnd buMness They have been
nought ut the little repair shops about
town lie Is a ver) pre-tt- but a ver)
cheap 'Willie,' and the countr) Is full of
them "

The old sleuth went on to explain tint
In mans' of the dark and ilingv little- -

stores and shop, of which there ale a
thousand scattered iiluut ever) large
clt), and which are si Ideim entered b)

people, articles arc
n pallid, cleuncd and made to look like
new 'ihe eliteetlMs know the places
thoroughl), because-- they search them

ntly for stolen goods '1 he- -

honest g n ople,
ns n tub-- , but tht) ate frcqueutl) Im-
posed on b) peddlers, who go from liiiu-- e

to house, swapping wales of small vnlui
for Junk, old clothing, old shoes, old
hats broken mnbrellis, damaged brlc-i-bra- c

and almost ever) thing used In the
bet residences and stables that the
owners are glad to get rid of

A search nmong these little shops re-
vealed the fact that man) men make an
honest living for themselves and families
ami not n few of thi m la) awa) enough
to engage In other branches of trade-i-

mure pretentious eiuarteis From the
iloor of a little room nut over six feel
Minute, fronting upon an avenue a few
doors from Smlthlleld stn et, hangs all
unattractive sign which reeds "I inbrel-la- s

Itepalre-- d Heie" On the- step stands
a rack containing n gic it vntlcty nf
weather-beate- n uuibtellas

In this little loom, the four sides of
which are lined with glass eases and
lacks filled with umbre-llis- , a prosperous
business Is conducted a tall, )

man, with a striped apron reaching from
his coll H to his kne.es Is bus) at his
work-benc- h opposite the door, and a
nentlv die-isei- l woman, who can recover
an umbiella as qulikl) as the baigaln
i an be innde, occtipl s n hair at his
light. Tin re are s?tr.il thousind tim-
brel! in sturfed Into this little hole In
Ihe wall, mil n stock of line coverings
thit would not be expecleil there The)
will receive! an umbrella "while jou
wait," and the m tterlals are from tin
cheapest fnbrlc to the most expensive
silks

'Ihe covers nre ulreail) made up, in as-
sorted sizes, to suit the various lengths
of umbiellns, and several elrawers aslarge as steamer truths ure packed full
of them Handles and frames ln endless
varlet) are carried In Htock, and often
the handles nre the most expensive p irt

A notice posted up In big letters
that the proprietor will not be

responsible for umbrell is left for repilrs
which nre not nlled for in slxt)
ciiDs Hundreds nre never called for,
and these- - are sold to mi) body who
wants them Old oi broken umbrellas nt
thes- repair shops are nlso purchased,
made new again and resold

The collection of umbrellas that find
their wn Into these little hops Is ver)odd, and the) histories of some of themare interesilng. A few of ihe most beau-
tiful banelles bear monograms or In-
scriptions announcing n bir'trday, a wed-ding the- - anniversary, n Christmas or of
some occasion when n beautiful present
would be appropriate. Not a few of
them come from pawn-shop- wherethey have been soaked without getlngvet . An umbrella man said yesterday
that ho bought a lot ot unredeemed um-
brellas from a pawnbroker, llfleen of
which were forfeited by the son ofa wealthy business man ot the-clt-

He- - sild that the oldgentleman tiring of the recklessness
habits of the bov. bad ceased to provide
him with spending money over a cer-
tain amount, which was not lnige. Theyoung man could, however, increase thefamily bills nt hat, shoe, tnlloring amidr) -- goods establishments to his heart'scontent.

When short nf funds for a lark theswift )oung man would bent the game
of "the governor" by purchasing a 111
or JJ0 umbrella on his own uccount undputting It up with his "uncle" for .

The second-han- d r can alsolell Interesting stories. These places are
scnttered all over the-- clt). and there
""'. teM. tln,es llfc many of them ns of theumbrella shops. 1 he proprietors bu)
tlieli stocks almost exciuslvel) of ped-
dlers, who cam nss from house to bouse,ransacking closets, lofts, cellars nndst ibles They ure bought foi ulmost n
Fimii. and ninny of them are found In
the-- houses or families of the more pros-perous, diss nnd at hotels, nnd are butslightly worn. They are sold or givenaway because they ilo not lit perfect!) ,or for the reason that they are-- a trllleout of style or season.

At it place on Webster nvenue nwas shown over one thousandpairs nf good shoes, which had beenworn and are now for sale. They wereon shelves, but not In boxes, nnd theylud been mended and polished und tieedout so thnt they would pass for new.rhe st)les indicated that they had notbeen col ected In the localities Inhabitedb) ihe poor. Piled up In one end of Hieroom we-i- forty bushels of old shoesthat had not been cleaned oi repaired
Second-han- d shtvs, no muter whatthu original price was, or how
Utile- - they have been worn sel-
dom bring over half the price
asked for pew goods A falrlvgood pair of men's calfskin or kangaroo
nhui-- s can be bought second-han- d for Jl,while a very line pair of patent .leathersbilng ns high as .!

The ele.ilers In old hats nlso obtaintheir stocks from pe ddlers, who go toIhem much as the wholcsile nun solic-
its trade among the fashionable reiallhatters Some of the hits are ver)"'"; objects when dumped from thepeddlers sielcs upon the Moor

The silk plugs that were once modesfrom the blocks of the fnmous hat m
of New York, London nndPails nre mashed us Hat as n plate.

I he) open up like nn nccordlon, nnd the.ivirige mnn would pi) the ash man
Mr hauling them awn).

The skilful hatter.bowever. is willing
to pnv c vsh for them, and after the) gothrough a, course of treatment In hishands It requires nn expert to tellwhether they were Just made or of thevintage of the list ilcc.tde The) arcrellned nnd lebound and new bands are
put upon them They are carefully
blocked out, stiffened nnd polished
Stiff, round-toppe- d hats nre slmllarl)

l. nnd soft hats and ntrnvv goodsro ihruugh a svstein of renovation andrepair lint made them salable. Ifnot torn or too badl) worn out Thesegoods Hnd ready sale and some of thehouses Hint fix them up und dispose of
ihem nre slid lo b making more mone)ihan firms that handle new goods ex-
ciuslvel) They purchase a considerableportion of their ijoods from retnllers,
who dispose of them nt very low prices
becnuse they nre sllghtl) shop-wor- n nndout of stvle and season

Second-han- d clothing men nre found
ev erv where, and not unfrequently they
conduct a e In connection withthe hiijlng mil selling of old clothes

he) purchase from peddlers, from pri-
vate houses, of pawnbrokers nnd In va-
rious wa)s An) one of them give
n illsserlnlion on clothes thnt would

"Sartor Hesartus " The-- are al-
ways out for cash barrnlns or n swap,
nnd the other fellow doc-- not get the
best of them

Natural Limestone Water I'npes.
A curious phenomena has been dis-

covered near Eddy, N, M In DarkCanyon, about three miles from Kddy,
a number of tunnels wero run In order
to tap streams of water to get u supply
for tho water-work-s. The water was
found running Irtismall natural water-pipe- s,

made Tby The deposits of lime
from the water. The whole space cutby the tunnels was found to be perfor-
ated with these lime pipes.

Sincerity.
(Fron Judi e.)

Musicians should never be drinkersFor fear they, might go too farAnd thus get into the habitiitteM

II ill OFFICE ANARCHIST.

Frenoh Government Gets a New

Scare from tho Beds.

Portuguese Authorities Now Admit
that Cholera Is In Lisbon.

triy Annflnte-- rren. )

PARIS, April 2C An employee of the
French War Office named Feneon hnB

been arrested on the chnrgc of complicity
with the Anarchists The arrest hns
cnused n greit sensation In ofllclil nnd
other circles

Feneon was emplo)ed as a writer In
the-- Recruiting Department. In bis desk
nnd nt his lodgings the-- police seized
n number of" Incriminating letters which
prove his connecllon with Annrchy d

nny possible doubt
Tho police nlo found nmong Feneon's

belongings caps which could be fitted to
explosive bombs.

CHOLERA IN LISBON.

(,ov eminent ,on Admits the True
Nntnrp of tin lllnenNr,

tn Amnclate! I'r I

MADRID, April J! The Special Sani-
tary Inspector sent to Lisbon by the
Spanish Government In order to Inquire
Into the epidemic termed as cholerine,
which has prevnlled there for some
time, after n long Investigation nnd
consultation with the eminent special-
ist, Prof. Souza, declares that the out-

break Is one of true Asiatic cholera.
The Sanitary Inspector sn)s the epi-

demic was Imported to Lisbon from the
Cape De Veell Islands

Contrary to the ntntcment Issued by
the Portuguese Government )esterdny,
there were 223 fresh cases of cholera re-

ported during the twenty-fou- r hours
ending Inst evening. It Is now officially
admitted In Lisbon that the disease Is
really cholera, but It Is described as be-

ing of a mild nature.

ZIMMERMAN ABROAD.

Greiet Viiu-rlen- Cj cli-- r Welcomed
1 F.iikIInIi Rlelrrs.

(Uy Press )

, LONDON, April 20 A deputation of
lending English c)sllsts went to South-
ampton yesterday to welcome A. A.
Zlmmermnn, the n American
rider, who has Joined the ranks of pro-

fessional bicyclists. Zimmerman was a
passenger on the American line steamer
New York, which arrived at Southamp-
ton last evening His stay ln England
was short, he proceeding almost directly
for Paris

Zimmerman Is to ride In sixteen races
ln France, Germany and Italy. He will
lecelve JloliOO upon his arrival In Paris,
and liberal purses will be given In every
event In which he takes part. His
agreement also provides that he shall
receive n percentage of the gate money.
It Is snld that after his races on the
Continent he will make a tour of Great
Britain.

Max Le Baudy, the young French
millionaire, who within the past few
days has come so prominently before
the public In connection with the
charges of forgery preferred by him
against Count de Talleyrand Perlgord,
Is said to have exerted himself to get
Zimmerman to become a professional
blC)CllBt.

WILL CHANGE HER FAITH.

Princess Frederick (linrlcs nf
Prnssln n Ciitlicille Concert.

(Tir A.i'etited Preis )

LONDON, April 26 A despatch to the
Chronicle from Rome says that Prin-
cess Frederick Charles of Prussia de-

sires to denounce the Lutheran faith
and become a member of the Roman
Catholic Church. The despatch adds
lint Emperor William has given his
consent.

Prlncers Marie Anne, otherwise Prin-
cess Frederick Charles, Is the widow of
Prince Frederick Charles, who died In
lf1S The Prince's father was the
brother of Emperor Wr.llamjs grand-
father. The second dnughter of the
Princess Is the wife of the Duke of

SWINDLER SENTENCED.

Mnn inspected of Double Mnrder
Get Four Yt-nr-

(ItV AawvlMod Prc )

AMSTERDAM, April 20 Hemlrlck De
Jong, the man suspected of having mur-eleie- d

two women he had married, Miss
Sarnh Jeuett and Miss Schmltz, nnd
who was eventually convicted of ob-

taining money under false pretenses,
was y sentenced to four years' Im-

prisonment, the full term demanded by
the Public Prosecutor.

The prisoner, who showed the utmost
unconcern and was Insolent to the
Court, to counsel and to witnesses, re-

ceived his sentence with Indifference.

Sultnn Will Tour F.nrope.
t!ly Asanrtftted Tremi )

VIENNA, April 20 The Pesther Lloyd
s.i)3 that the Sultan of Turkey has or-
dered that preparations be made for
the tour of Europe which he Intends to
make shortl).

Meelnl for American Artist.
(Dy Ateoclated I'rcaa )

LONDON, April 20 A despatch from
Vienna to Thc Standard sa)s that Walter
Gay, a disciple of Leon Ilonnat, the dis-
tinguished French painter, has gained
the gold medal for America at the In-

ternational Art Exhibition. The work
for which the medil Is nwarded to Mr.
Gay Is a painting called "Forgiveness"

Student ItodrlKiies's Viet I m Demi.
KARLSRUHE, April 20 Mathes, thc
oung law student, who was stabbed on

April 10 by a fellow student named
Rodriguez, died last evening. Rodriguez
claimed lo be the son of nn
of Costa Rica, nnd then said his fatherwas a former Cabinet Minister ofMexico,

i s
.Stnliii; li Mglits.

(From Tuck )

Dodge Isn't that the Rev. Dr. Courtly,
of the Camel's Eye Memorial Church?
He's looking quite pale.

Lodge It's overwork. He's been mak-ing a very careful study of the Scrip-ture- s
In order to clear up a certain ques-

tion.
Dodge What question?
Lodge He's trying to find authority to

Justify a man In swearing oft his Income
tax.

She Makes The-i-n flee It.
(From Puck

Mrs. Cumso That Mrs. Snooper asks
everybody If her hat Is on straight
.Mrs. Cawker Yes, It cost fifty-fiv- e

LETTERS.

(77ifl column U rptn to tvtrybodv toko hat a
rernirJafru' to maU, a artcvanct to infor-

mation to gin. a nibjtct of otntrat tnttrat to dlt-cu-

or a puNfc tenie to ackmnxtedoc, and who

can pvi the idea into Ut than 100 uorcf. long
Utttrt cannot be printed )

Good Honks to llenel.
To Ihe Editor!

1 eiteem It a peculiar pteaaurs to comply with
Iba requfat ot I) Itoberti to bale aome of

jour readers name a doien books which would be
"most useful and Instructive to a young man or
soman" v.otir correspondent makes a rery
tin labia request He asks for Information upon

cine of the most pertinent and Important themes
of the nice a question which llacon would re-

gard as "eomlnit home to men'a bosoms and bual-ne-

" Portupnately there are more than "a dosen"

rooI books, althoush there mav be mvrlads of bad
ones The tiooks which I would recommend to
Mr Hoberta are those which have come down to
us with the approval and admiration of centuries;
tiooks which were written to Inatruct axes, whose
contents dwell upon almost everythtnc useful to
man, and which could be placed In Ihe bands
of an rational or discerning person, aa mediums
ot pleasure an ! Inatructlon Tbcy are the books
sritlen by Plutarch, Montaigne, Shakespeare,
llacon Milton. Pope, Gibbons Macauley, Fcott,
('arl)le, Illckens, Emerson and Holmes They
are ileslrnoted as "standard authors " Of them
Pryde tersely declarea "They form certainly one
of the greatest blessings that have been bestow ei
upon poor perplexed readers They are like iroun-tain- s

rising sheer !n the midst of a flat land-

scape, and catching; and presenting to the world
tho Imposing gleams ant eplendora ot heaven
They are like gardena, containing In

one romantic spot the choice vegetable produce
of the whole clime They are real fixed stars
In the abyss of time, suns ablate with heat and
splendor, and the other authors are but planets
shining with light borrowed from tbcm They are
kings b eltilne right, the great representatlees
of tbe human race endowed specially with a wis-

dom from on high and commissioned with an
authority which cannot be galnaald to sway the
hearts of the multitude " The same writer con-

tinuing says ' Having mastered them, we have
mastered In a concentrated form the whole ot
English literature " T. nE CASTII.I.OV

Ilrooklyn.

Government nnd Corporations.
To the Editor:

I am fully convinced and believe that the
I nlted States should obtain possession ot the
railroads, canals, telegraphs telephones and
all other means of public transporatlon and com-

munication, and that the municipalities should
obtain possession ot the local railroads ferries
water works gas works electric planta and all
lndustrlea requiring municipal franchises Firstly,
because the men working in such places would
receive more wages than by working for a cor-

poration rVcondly, that tn consequence of thc
men receiving a fair days pay for a fair da)'a
work they could live and support a family aa
they should Firemen, policemen, a

and clerks, New ork snd Ilrooklyn Bridge
employees, Nav) lard and Custom-Hous- e em-

ployees are Jn the employ ot tbe Government
Ilo they receive good wages? Positively, yes

l, sunken eyed and
overworked men women aivd children who work
In the various stores, factorlea railroads Ac ,

are In the employ of a corporation Do they
receive a Just equivalent and a fair salary for
their labor and skill? Emphatically no! Corpora-

tions are Increaalng In number, force and power
yearly, and I add. what do-- s It mean It means
tbe decreasing of wages; that the poor shall be
made poorer. It meana that In consequence of

the decrease ln the already meagre salary those
affected by It shall be obliged to leave their
humble quarters or be dispossessed It means
that the afflicted and downtrodden shall steal or
live a life of shame, degradation and mteery In

order to obtain life It means that the little In-

nocent babe, that flower which Ood gave to
brighten and make home cheerful and happy,
shall wither, waste and die tn Its fond mother's
arms It means that some mother's girl, some
mother's boy, some father'a dear one, shall use
upon himself or herself the weapons of destruc-

tion thereby ending a disheartened and miserable
life, ultimately to be buried tn a pauper's grave

AAttON KltAM, Eighth street

Why not Try 100 Words?
To Ihe Editor- -

A broad field for dlscussloon Is now open through
tbe columns of this paper In which many a one
should lake part, and this Is the boarding house
question I could If the editor would allow me
two columns write a good history thirteen years
In boarding houses It may not seem to some ot
the readers such a long period of time, but to
me as I look bick towards the daya when I

last had a borne and lived with my parente It
seems aa If a century had paased It Is surprising to
me to see so many readers sdvlstng our young
men and women to continue to live In boarding-bouse- s

tnstesd of building up homes of their own

Take m advice a boarding bouse la no home;
but do get mvrrled and build homes and fire-

sides of your own, providing you are financially
better situated than our friend Carlos "

DINNER nEIX.

A Short Lesson In Grammar.
To the Editor

Permit me through your columns to call atten-

tion to the grammatical mistake so commonly
made In the expression, ' tletween you and I " A
person who stops lo think for an Instant will see
that it should be ' Iletween you and me," but at-

tention not being called to It the mistake is made
constantly. The aame mletake appears In such
expressions ss this "He sent the book to you and
I " No one would think of saying "He sent the
hook to I." but because another pronoun pre-

cedes It ' I ' Is used Instead of "me " Such ex-

pressions are very annoying to those who see their
Incorrectness GRAMMATICUS

Himv Should We Walk?
To the Editor- -

This morning, from tbe window of an Elevated
car. I noticed the peculiar way people have of
bringing their feet down when they make a step
Most ot them bring their heels down with a
thump, and then follows a flapping down of the
toea much after tho fashion ot ducks What I

want to ask Is Will )ou please tell me the cor-

rect way of bringing the foot to the ground?
Also, what you might suggest as the probable
cause of the duck walk, for I am not a strong
enough believer In evolution to place Its origin
thus, PES PEDIS.

Hess Can llnve ISItlier neon.
To tho Editor

I have been keeping company with a young man
for four years, and love him dearly. The only ob-

jection I bave Is he works nights and cannot take
me out I am acquainted with another young
roan I know thinks a great deal ot me and would
give me a good time if I would only say tbe
word Will some of your readers kindly lell me
what to do alt la the house and be true to one
or go out with tbe other young man and have a
good time? I1ESS.

Doesn't liuf tne Bnujccla.
To the Editor- -

I think your bright and newsy paper could be
used to better advantage than airing the lettera
of and answers to girls In love, and those about
men on housework It wives have such husbanta
that they are willing to lend a helping band let
them keep the knowledge of It within their own
household, for tbe view that other people take of
It, when seen In print. Is degrading to manhood.
To girls In love, their parents' advice, combined
with their own common sense, la the best judge
of all, E. M.

Why Don't Yon Takes, It?
To the Editor:

I am acquainted with a young lady with whom
I sometimes go out walking She will aay "Miss
Ki gt married anJ how happy she must be "
And when she sees two or three carriages stand-
ing In front ot a door she will uy; "There Is
somebody nolnx, to get, married, and how happy
they must b." And she often says lots to that
elect. Don't you think sis la giving ma a hint?

CHAItLET.

Contnrtlon Enally Carried.
Some contagious diseases may be ac-

quired with appalling ease. In one In-

stance It Is surmised that scarlet fever
was taken thus: A young woman who
had been nursing her sister through an
attack, now safely over, called on a
friend and threw her wraps beside those
of another visitor. In the course of time
this visitor "came down" with scarlet
fever. '

Very Girlish.
This reddish blue wool crepon Is made

like a Mother Hubbard, slightly fuller
In the back. The belt Is a piece of

surrah silk, fastened with a paste
buckle, and the collar Is Hamburg em-
broidery, detached.

Home Lunch.

: Fried Lentils. :
: Cola Meat :
: Milk Toaat. :
: Corn Cakes and Honey. :

Tea. . :
: t

Thirsty Ilnbles.
It seems strange, but true It Is, that

there are yet In existence young moth-
ers who never give their younjj babies a
drink of water. Water Is as necessary
to a child's well-bein- g as good food and
Its bath. Two or three times a day the
baby should be given a drink of water,
say a tablespoonful, at regular Inter-
vals. Try the little mite and see how
he relishes It. Furthermore, It will, If
given at regular Intervals, keep the
bowels ln good order. The other day, by
tho way, a prominent physician was
called ln for a severe case of vomiting
and sore throat. He prescribed a table-spoonf- ul

of water and one of milk to be
taken separately every hour. His pa-

tient laughed, but had the good sense to
obey, and sure enough, ln a few hours
she was well enough to get up and at-

tend t'o her work.

Tonxnto Soup.
Brown one tablespoonful of butter, add

one small onion, sliced, and brown; add
one tablespoonful ot flour, and stir until
smooth; then add one pint of tomatoes,
one pint of water, one bay leaf, one leaf
of celery, and simmer fifteen minutes;
press through a sieve; return to the fire;
add one teaspoonful of sugar, one-four- th

of a teaspoonful of soda dissolved ln hot
water; season and serve.

Care of Wet Shoes.
There are few things more disagree-

able than to put on a pair of stiff, brittle
shoes that have been thrown aside to
dry after a rainy day. Here Is a formula
that claims to eradicate the trouble:
First wipe oft gently with a soft cloth
all surface water and mud; then, while
still wet, rub well with paraulnc oil,
using flnrnel for the purpose. Set them
aside till partially dry, when a second
treatment with oil Is advisable. They
may then be deposited In n conveniently
warm place, w! ere they will dry grad-
ually and thoroughly. Before applying
French kid dressing give them a final
rubbing with the flannel still slightly
dampened with parnfllne and the boots
will be soft and flexible as new kid and
be very little affected by their bath In
the rain.

Poorly Paid Church Clrnners.
Charwomen who sweep, dust and pol-

ish church furnjture are said to be
wretchedly paid, rudely treated by pom-
pous little deacons and overworked and
Inconvenienced by dictatorial sextons.
At one big New York church workers
get H, find their own "tools," and are
obliged often to lose an entire day col-
lecting their pay. .

Souflle of Lobster.
Mince the meat from a large lobster,

beat up the yolks nf six eggs with a
little French mustard, as well, as Eng-
lish ditto, add a dust of red pepper, a
pinch of salt, a suspicion of tarragon
vinegar and a teaspoonful ot anchovy
essence or bj'ice; bring up the color
with a drop of carmine. Season the loo-
ter with this and two tablespoonfuls

of whipped cream, then the whites of
seven or eight eggs whisked to a stiff
froth. Butter a souffle dish, fasten round
It i buttered paper to a stand about
three Inches higher than the edge of tho
tin, pour In the mixture and cook In the
ven for a quarter of an hour; remove

the paper band, sprinkle the top of the
souffle with lobster coral and minced
parsley and serve.

nroth for the Sick Poor.
Miss Nellie Baiter, of the Children's

Aid Society, teaches the boys and girls
of the West Side Industrial School to
cook. One lesson a week during the
Spring term Is devoted to delicacies for
the sick. Miss Baker Is the confidant
of most of her boys. The secrets are
often very sad. After school the chil-
dren do various kinds of work, more or
lees remunerative. With the penny
profits and the Influence ot the fair
little teacher a very small chicken Is
procured, and a broth made for aome
hollow-eye- d woman or pale little child.
The recipe for this life-savi- soup la
saving. Here It Is; Skin the chicken
and divide It the long way In halve
and remove the Insldes, Then sub-
divide, cutting through the bones, re-
ducing tbi cb4okn to small pUoes, aa

uniform In size ns possible. Put n
pieces in a pan, pour over them a oof cold water, sit on the fire andIt simmer for two hours stthrough a sieve. During th? cooflavor with a clove, three or four p,corns, a few allspice, a bay leafstalk, slice of lemon or any icltl
herb. Miss Baker has this served UInvalid whose condition admits rj

stimulant; she also pours It on s'of toasted stale bread, nicely butti1for a change. The third time It ma'given on a baked potato, bolledr
barley. n v.

ibeen
Meivlnn In Made Ea,ebat

For those who can afford ri not
housekeeping In a first-cla- 3Ute,
the builder Is making the wny-full- y

easy. Already the range, : al
nacc, the sideboard, china cabtnln,
dow seats nnd shelves are parllcen
fixtures of many houses, and 'Tonly to furnish rugs, china, cl'
bles, and bric-a-bra- Pre- -

Itnillshes. n u,
Itadlshes possess valuable nlrtev

properties. They nre demulcen i?'
ulatlng nnd diuretic and should

when fresh nnd crisp. 1?F$
usually eaten with salt only.
sliced thin are very nice with a' 1

dressing. In this country the $ed
themselves are rarely cooked, Iy
tho tops of young radishes at
boiled. The radish Is a native '
where It has been cultivated fibavt
most ancient times. Nearly nn '!.'
the green top should be left ay1,

radishes wlien they are prepared Unl
table, nnd this little portion of Mn
should be eaten, as the pecul'feliS
ties they possess hel to.
radlBh Itself. thi

Illppoorntes Unit Ilia Masse"
In the days of wise old Hlppoe'J

massage treatments were regarde"
vornbly. He explained the prim
when he wrote "rubbing can bj
Joint that Is too loose and loosen Sj
that Is too rigid. Rubbing can r
flesh and cause flesh to waste. J
rubbing binds, soft rubbing lo
much rubbing causes parts to X

moderate rubbing causes them to ij
That massage Is a natural allej,
everyDouy is aware; wnen oruisedi
pain one Instinctively rubs the sorej
frequently with happy results.
nervous troubles both the old ane
school of physicians prescribe mat'

Hn-- p n Good Trunk, ti

Whatever you economize In dor4
It be the price of your trunk. Oneh
ney will be the wrecking pf a
trunk, and two will cause Us uttej
doing. This Is one of the cases i

the best la, ln the end, the leaaf
travagant. '

Onions.
For a hard, tight cough, nothl

better than to eat a ratV onion, i

will loosen the phlegm almost In.
ately. Onions are also recommt
as a preventive of grippe and o
epidemic diseases of a catarrhal
ture, and are said to be when eaten
before retiring nn unfailing remedy
Insomnia. It Is also one of the n
wholesome and nutritious foods, and
been so used from the most remote
tlquity. It Is a native of India andi
of Egypt, where It grows In great r
fectlon, and Is said to be of exquu
flavor. The Bermuda onions are
finest brought to our markets.

It is said that ln Spain and Portui
a raw onion, with a piece of brti
often forms the dinner of a labori
mnn. Onions certainly contain a lr
amount of nitrogenous matter, t
doubtless would be used more than ti
now are If their odor were leu pi

nounced.

Foriret-Me-- ot Umbrellas.
A pert sort of trimming In vop

nmong some high-price- d modistes If t

arrangement of forget-me-no- In

mushroom or umbrella bouquet, fn

two to four Inches ln height. This eh

ter rising ln the air from a knot of r
bon Is decidedly smart. It Is placed

front, on both bonnets nnd hats. 1

stem Is covered with green tissue pa;

or silk, but no foliage Is used.

Home Lunch.
': '' i
: Hash. J
: Hot Prunes. ;
: Potato Ball. I

: Dutch Apple Cake ;
: Tea or Milk.

Our Women Tenchers.
About 167,000 bo)s and girls go to

public schools of New York City en

day. It takes a grand army of mart
4,533 strong to teach these young I

how to shoot. In addition, the city Pj

vldes 12 special Instructors, one I

physical exetefv.four .for coollJ

"eight for carpentry," "tenfor '

twelve for French, seventeen for a
twenty-nin- e for drawing and fortr!

for German lessons. Only 263 of the

teachers are men. It would be dangero

to ask any one of them to sign the V

tlon to have the word "male" U

Constitution disturbed.

Milk nnd Cinnamon.
Boil a pint of sweet milk, season

cinnamon and Bweeten to taste; eltt

mon from the apothecary, bis

Into bits, Is better as a rule than
ground cinnamon from the grocery m

or cold, this Is a good thing for "

cate or empty stomach.

linked Corn Dodsrers.
Scald two cups of white corn meali

one tablespoonful of butter, one U'

spoonful of sugar, one saltspoonft"

salt and three tablespoonfuls of J

mix well and let cool. Beat the youti

two eggs until light, add to the bat

and, when mixed, add the whites bet

to a stiff, dry froth. Put by the ta

spoonful Into greased hot popover I
and bake until a light brown In a v

hot oven.

Always Striking.
Carved teakwood furniture Is al

striking, and always a good lnvestn
It comes to us from the East. P
guiltless of anything but pure hi

work, and It will e'ndure forever, or

least, as Ion aa the mortal mind
grasp, Jut now there are some p

did epecimen to be had for compi
lively low prices, and all such people
can afford to buy would do well to l
advantage of the tacts . . ... -


